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WELCOME TO ST. JOHN!  We ask members and guests to fill out an attendance 
card located by the hymnals; indicate your attendance at Holy Communion. Cards 
may be placed in the offering plate. Note that there are two glasses in the center of 
each tray with diluted wine. 

SERVING TODAY - Preaching & Presiding: Rev. Jeff Caithamer. Organist: Keith 
Williams. Elders: 8:00 – Dave, Rex, Bob, Dan; 10:45 – Chris, Mark, Jim, Nick. 
Ushers: 8:00 – Bill & Jack; 10:45– Bryce & Jordan. 

ABOUT THE LORD’S SUPPER:  Our congregation is a member of the Lutheran 
Church-Missouri Synod, a family of congregations who pledge themselves to teach and to 
believe the same doctrines. We invite those persons who are members in good standing of a 
congregation of the Lutheran Church-Missouri Synod or of a church in fellowship with the 
LCMS to receive the sacrament. We want to express our sincere welcome to guests and to 
assure them that it is in their spiritual interest that we practice closed communion. Guests 
desiring to learn more about our beliefs are asked to make an appointment to speak with our 
pastor. 

OUR CONGREGATIONAL FAMILY –  The altar flowers are given today by the 
Mary Martha Society. We also remember the following people in our prayers: for 
healing and recovery: Judy, Lindsey, Lindermann, Lola, Roger- father of Stephanie, 
Jim, Brian, Larry, Teresa, Barbara, Maelynn, Karla, Whitney, Barbara, John, Tom, 
Hendricks, Maria, Merv, Rebecca, Roy, Dan, Todd, Brett;  for successful treatments: 
Barb, Luke, Earl, Linda, Joan, Jeanette, Nancy; for our college students: Erin, 
Sophie, Connor;  for those in the military: Adam, Nick, Andy, Brandon, Zachary, 
David;  for our homebound: Esther, Linda.  

For requests for the prayer chain or to be added to the chain: 
http://stjohnmedia.org/church/PrayerList.html 

 OUR WEEK AHEAD 
Today 3rd Sunday in Lent; 8:00 Holy Communion; 9:30 Adult Bible Class, Sunday School; 9:45 

Men’s Choir 10:45 Holy Communion; 1:00 New Member Class  
Monday 6:00 Lifelight 
Tuesday 10:00 Adult Bible Class; 6:00 Parish Ed; 7:00 Youth Board 
Wednesday  8:10 Chapel; 3:30 Lenten Service; 5:45 Midweek, Lifelight; 6:00 Handbells; 7:15 Lenten 

Service 
Thursday 9:00 Lifelight 
Saturday 9:00 VBS Planning Meeting 
Sunday 4th Sunday in Lent; 8:00 Holy Communion; 9:30 Adult Bible Class, Sunday School; 10:45 

Holy Communion; 1:00 New Member Class  

http://stjohnmedia.org/church/PrayerList.html


E.A.T. Night Update – Thank You to all who supported the March E.A.T. Night at 
Billy Barooz. The restaurant was very impressed with our turnout and sales of over 
$3600 throughout the day. Of that amount, St. John's PTF will receive 10% or $360 
to use for teacher's classroom needs. Your continued support for these nights of food 
and fellowship are much appreciated. Please make plans to join us at Culver's on 
Monday, April 11th 5-8pm, for another fun time together. 

Vacation Bible School— The time for VBS planning has arrived. The theme for this 
year is “Friends of Luther”, and it will be held June 20-24. We will be having a 
meeting on Saturday, March 26 at 9:00 am in the Fellowship Hall. Anyone who is 
interested is welcome to help us get our plans underway. 

Lenten Dinners – Lenten dinners will begin on March 23rd. The first dinner will be 
lasagna. There will also be dinners in between church services on Wednesday March 
30th & April 6th. Sign-up sheets will be available soon. We look forward to seeing 
you there. Thank you.  

Enrollment for 2022-2023 – St. John Lutheran School and Little Lamb Preschool 
offer a Christ-centered education for students age three through eighth grade. Our 
caring, skilled teachers use a variety of strategies to engage students’ minds in a safe 
learning environment, with the focus on teaching every subject with a Biblical 
worldview. Little Lamb Preschool offers morning and full day classes. Two-day (T/
TH), three-day (M/W/F), and five-day options are available. Tell everyone about our 
wonderful school. Enrollment for the fall has begun. For more information, contact 
the school office at (217) 359-1714. 

EDUCATION HOUR TODAY 
Adult Bible Class – led by Pastor Caithamer in the fellowship hall  
Sunday School –  Kindergarten through High School will meet in the Sanctuary for opening before 
class. 3/4yrs will meet in their classroom for opening. 

3/4yrs  Room 4C 4th-5th    Room 1C    
K-1st  Room 4A 6th-8th  Conference Room 
2nd-3rd   Room 2C  High School Youth Room 

Music Notes – Choirs are back. Mixed Choir will gather this Sunday, March 20th at 
9:45am. All singers are welcome. Sopranos especially needed (for Mixed Choir) 
Instrumentalists - please be in touch with Keith to let him know what you play and 
when you can play it.   



Lifelight – For the next two weeks (March 21st & 28th) Thursday night Lifelight will 
be meeting on Monday nights. Any questions please contact Matt. Thank you.  

The LWML is hosting a Salad Luncheon on Saturday, April 23rd, starting at 11:45 
a.m. in the Fellowship Hall. All ladies are invited—members of our congregation, 
neighbors, friends, mothers, daughters. Bring your favorite salad; come to share good 
food and once again people’s smiles.  

Equipping the Priesthood of All Believers – Issues, Etc. is a radio talk show and 
podcast produced by Lutheran Public Radio in Collinsville, IL and hosted by LCMS 
Pastor Todd Wilken.  This week's subjects include: Responding to the Arguments for 
Atheism & Agnosticism; Humanism vs. Faith in the Holy Trinity; LGBTQ+ 
Ideology in Public Schools; The Post-Resurrected Jesus Appears in Galilee and 
more.  You can listen on-demand at issuesetc.org, the LPR mobile app and your 
favorite podcast provider. 

Stewardship Corner – During this penitential season of Lent, we kneel at the cross, 
pondering the perfection of our Savior and the sin of our souls which led Him to that 
place. We ask forgiveness, and we ask that we might be strengthened through His 
Word and Sacrament to rise as new creatures, eager to do His will, eager to thank 
Him with grateful hearts, and eager to speak the message of His love and sacrifice 
for all. May God place within us all the passion and the boldness to share the Good 
News of the Gospel with all those in our midst.  



LEARN BY HEART  
THE FAMILY ALTAR 

The families of St. John are encouraged to learn these words from the 
Small Catechism by heart this week:    
  

The Table of Duties 
What the Hearers Owe Their Pastors –  

We ask you, brothers, to respect those who work hard among you, 
who are over you in the Lord and who admonish you. Hold them in 
the highest regard in love because of their work. Live in peace with 
each other. (1 Thessalonians 5:12–13) 

Obey your leaders and submit to their authority. They keep watch 
over you as men who must give an account. Obey them so that their 
work will be a joy, not a burden, for that would be of no advantage to 
you. (Hebrews 13:17) 

Bible Passage:  Jesus said to her, “I am the resurrection and the life. 
Whoever believes in me, though he die, yet shall he live, and 
everyone who lives and believes in me shall never die.”  John 
11:25-26 

Hymn  430   My Song Is Love Unknown  (sts. 4-5) 
Psalm 118:1-2, 15-24 
Bible Readings for the Week:  
 The Resurrection of Our Lord – John 20:1-18 
  On the Road to Emmaus – Luke 24:13-35 
  Jesus Eats with His Disciples – Luke 24:33-49 
  Jesus Ordains the Apostles – John 20:19-31 



Third Sunday in.Lent 
March 20, 2022 

INTROIT Ps. 5:4-8; antiphon: Ps. 1 :6 

For the LORD knows the way of the I righteous,• 
but the way of the wic~ed will I perish. 

0 6llldn 
For you are not a God who delights in I wickedness;* 

evil may not I dwell with you. 
The boastful shall not stand be- I fore your eyes;* 

you hate all evil- I doers. 
You destroy those I who speak lies;* 

the LORD abhors the bloodthirsty and de- I ceitful man. 
But I, through the abundance of your steadfast love, will en- I ter your house.* 

I will bow down toward your holy temple in the I fear of you. 
Lead me, 0 LORD, in your righteousness because of my I enemies;* 

make your way straight be- I fore me. 
Glory be to the Father and I to the Son* 

and to the Holy I Spirit; 
as it was in th~ ~- I ginning,* 

is now, and will~ forever. I Amen. 
For the LoRD knows the way of the I righteous,* 

but the way of the wicked will I perish. 

COLLECT OF THE DAY 
(j God, whose glory it is always to have mercy, be gracious to all who have gone 

astray from Your ways and bring them again with ·penitent hearts and steadfast faith 
to embrace and hold fast the unchangeable truth of Your Word; through Jesus Christ, 
Your Son, our Lord, who lives and reigns with "'( ou and the Holy Spirit, one God, 
now and forever. 

GRADUAL Heb. 12:2 

(0 come, let us fix our eyes pn] I Jesus,* 
the founder and perfecter I of our faith, 

who for the joy that was set before him endured the cross, des pis- I ing the shame,* 
and is seated at the right hand of the I throne of God. 

DAILY READINGS 
March 20: Gen. 27:30-45; 28:10-22; Mark 9:1-13; 21: Gen. 29:1-30; Mark 9:14-32; 22: Gen. 35:1-29: 
Mark 9:33-S0; 23: Gen. 37:1-36; Mark 10:1-12; 24: Gen. 39:1-23; Mark 10:13-31; 25: Gen. 40:1-23; 
Mark I0:32-52; 26: Gen. 41:1-27; Mark 11:1-19. 

The Introit, Collect, and Gradual are from L111/iercm Service Book: Altar Book • . copyright CD 2006 CPH. All Scripture 
quotations. including those from Lutheran Service Book. are from the ESV® Bible {The Holy Bible. English Standard 
Version®). copyright© 200 I by Crossway, a publishing ministry of Good News Publishers. Used by pennission. All rights 
reserved. 
© CPH Reproduced with permission. Concordia Publishing Hou.,;c • Your church's publisher• Visit us at CPH.org 2233 



Old Testament Reading: &.ekiel 33:7-20 
?"So YOU. son of man, I have made a watch-

man f oc the house of Israel. Wheoevtt you bear 
a w~ from my ~th, you shall give them 
warning from me. Slf I say to the wicked, O 
wicked ooe, you sh.:tll surely die, and you do 
DOl speak to warn the wicked ro turn from bis 
way. wicked person shall die in his iniquity, 
but his blood I will require at your hand. 9But if 
you warn the wicked to tum from his way, and 

from his way, that person shall 
die m his 1IDqu1ty, but you will have delivered 
your soul. 

1<l"'And you, son of man, say to the house 
of Israel,. Thus have you said: 'Surely our 
transgressions and our sins arc upon us, and 
we rot away because of them. How then can 
we live?' 11Say to them, As I live. declares the 
Lord Goo. I have no pleasure in the death of the 
wick~. but that the wicked tum from his way 
and live; tum back., tum back from your evil 
ways, for why will you die, 0 house of Israel? 

l2"~nd you, son of man, say to your people. 
lbe nghteousness of the righteous shall not 
deliver him when be transgresses, and as foe 
the wickedness of the wicked. he shall not fall 
by it when he turns from his wickedness, and 
the righteous shall not be able to Jive bv his 
rigb~ when he sins. 13'Jbougb I ~Y to 
the nghteoos that be shall surely live. yet if he 
trusts in his righteousness and does injustice, 
nooeofhisrigbteousdecdsGall be remembered. 
but in his injustice that he bas done be shall die. 
14Again, though I say to the wicked, 'Yoo shall 
surely die,' yet if be turns from his sin and does 
what is just and right, t5if the wicked restores 
the pledge, gives bade what he has taken by 
robbery, and walks in the statutes of life, not 
doing injustice. be shall surely live; be shall not 
die. 16None of the sins that he bas committed 
shall be remembered against him. He has done 
what is just and right; he shall surely live. 

t7"Yet your people say, 'The way of the Lord 
is not just,• when it is their own way that is 
not just. 1BWhen the righteous turns from bis 
righteousness and does injustice, be shall die 
for it t9And when the wicked turns from his 
wickedness and does what is just and right, he 
shall live by them. 20Yet you ~y. 'The way of 
the Lord is not just.' 0 house of Israel, I will 
judge each of you according to his ways."' 

Epistle: 1 Corinthians 10:1-13 
1 I want you to know, brothers, that our fathers 

were all under the cloud, and all passed through 

the sea, iand all were baptized into Moses in 
the cloud and in the sea. 3and all ate the same 
spiritual f~ 4and all drank the same spiritna} 
drink. fur they drank from the spiritual Rock 
that followed them, and the Rock was Om.st. 
SNevertheless., with most of them God ~-as 
oot pleased, for they were oviertbrown in the 
wilderness. 

6Now these things took place examples 
foe us, that we might not desire evil as they 
did. 7Do oot be idoJaters as some of lhem 111-ere; 
as it is writteo. ·1bc people sat down to eat 
and drink and rose up lO play." &We IDOSl oot 
indulge in sexual immorality~ some of them 
did. and twenty-three lhoos.and fell in a sing.le 
day. '1We must not put Christ to the test, as some 
of them did and we.re destroyed by serpems., 
10oor grumble.~ some of them did and were 
destroyed by the Destroyer. t INow these things 
happened to them as an example, but they •~ 
-written down for our instruction, on whom 
the end of the ages hti come. l '.!Tbclcforc let 
anyone who thinks that be lake heed lest 
he fall . i;N-O temptation has overtaken you that 
is llOl common to man. God is faithful, and be 
will DO( let you be tempted beyond your ability, 
bot with die tempWioo he will also provide the 
way of escape. that yoo may be able to endure it. 

Holy Gospel: Luke· 13:1-9 
•There were some _EftSCnt al that very time 

who told [Jesus] about the Galileans whose 
blood Pilate had mingled wilh their sacrifices_. 
2And be amwered them, .. Do you think dRt 
these Galileans were worse sinners than all the 
othe.1- Galile.ans. because they suffered in this 
way? 3No, I tell you; but unless you repent, "''OU 
will all likewise perish. 40r those eighteen'" on 
whom the tower in Siloam fell and killed them: 
do you think that they were v.use offenders 
than all the others who li,<ed in Jerusalem? 5No, 
I tell you: but unless you repent. voo will all 
likewise perish." · 

6And he told this parable: "A man had a fio 
tree planted in his vineyard, and he came seeking 
fruit on il and found none. 1And he said to the 
vinedresser, 'Look. for three years now I ha""e 
come seeking fruit on this fig tree. and I find 
none. Cut it down. Why should it use up the 
ground?' 8And he answered him, •sir. Jee it alooe 
this year also, until I dig ic and put oo 
manure. 9Then if it should bear fruit next year, 
well and good; but if not. you can cut it down.' " 
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